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The Cardinal
PUDLISHED F"ORT- NIGHTLY BY TH E

Bo~ling

VoL 2

HALI.OWE 'EN CARNIVAL GREAT
SUCCESS,
EW'r.'lw}(l,\ nml hi~ 01'011,,111 :IIHI not n
l e'\\" l'!oO()k~ \\'('re pre-ent :H th(' Third
.\nllll,1I Iln!1o\\'e'('1l l'nnli\'ul th.lI wn;!
;;1l1;.:c,1 HI lli(' (,olh"!!" Huiltlill\: \"1'
thc h"IIPl.il
Iii .... \Ihlclic . \~~\)(:i u ·
I il'" Im!t 1"'i.III,\ cvelling', 'I'hc frielld~
of /lllr in~lituli"n tllrned oul lIohly
aIHI wel'e !lmpl~' r{"l'ai(\ for tI, ... i,' IrO!! '
1,1(' hy Ihe g'M,1 lillie thcy fonnd
H...-uitinJ,! thNlI, Th., huilding' WM b('·
,h·,·ked ill Ih(' ",·hool :md j[ :I!1owc'(,JI
/·ullll .... ,II'JI'I'~, hln,·k tnt" ,witthes IIlld
lUll,., Ilhi,·h \\('1'01' placed in oruer thnt
Ihe hc~t ",Tcd IlU,,~ible mb-bt be ob·
Inined,
'.nhe muin p,'ognllll, pilL UII h,\' W,e
~t'!li ,I I'" :tIll; ,r'lIlio,'~ in C'hl1pt'\ .I1:lll,
WIl'4 Ail'en I,('(o re 11 fu1\ iI .olI~(, nllli
I h(-"n" i~ 110 ,101l1,t but whal it wall It
~I'('al ~11<' ('(·~~. Thc Ogdcn Ord'(,'Itra,
::'\1111,,1\ Ihe \\'il.nrd. B"y \lilikin, onr
lllll"i,'n i ~(-"ni'h, lln.l the Tlnl'kWWll
H,w .. :ill ,~nll ihnted ti:l('ir shan'
w:11"I1 IIlllkin)! t:,i~ ~h(l\\, a ,."ll'('(...... A
;:-r(,Ht ,INti ,)1' 0[(,111 Tal('nt WII~ lm,'al,tlil'll ,Inring" this e ... hibition,
1·'()l1/lllill~ thi~, Ihe l!u'g:e .'rollt! Wfl~
' \'I\(el'(l1illl',] h.1 a "hori ho . . il1\: ... ~hihi·
, li,," allli 'I periol'I1l;\ll('O 4,.\' Ill" 0l;llen

STUDENTS OF" OGDEN COLLEGE

Green, Ky .• Nov. 14., 1922

IIH~ l!et'1l 110 IIlIlht'lllit· 1IIlIII1"iull'el){ll't
111:1,1(" :h wi Oil il1~ 10 Ihe inauilily
IIf ~tlm~ of :,i.(" ;'0I1l11lill('('". 10 }'l'llOrt,
]'nt liS 1',.1' ,,~ (-",Ill h" 1"'111"11('/1. jhe lotn·
d('l11~ h:1\e :1 lIe:11 lll til' ~UIU 10 turn

on'r It) Iho .\Ihlelie

.\s~o('inlion.

w-

'J'ltl' IIJI\'I'~,
'J'lIl'II, the
dfl~~
0\\11

lI1i<1\I".\· \l1)('11("I,
1':;1('11
hli.l H boot Ii or it ~;'OI\' Ilf itl!
and a..; ('arh one II'II~ try'in:;! to

111<' hr~('''' cr,\\\'(I, C,(' ('nti,'f'
huilolinJ,:' loo\; on II trill.' 1'11I'IIi,',,1 nt,
1111)<;1,1"'1"("
TholNlIlIh of Yllnh oi
10J/ln·1I !.In'''IIlI'rs \\("1'(' II,rOWII b~' tll('
IIlt'rr,lmn\;"r" lind the 11('lIt npP("llr·
11I1f(' nf (h(' /I('('oralion'" \\'II~ (Iui('kh

Thllt "u,op('l"1tliun i~ ihl.' h'.\lIvle of
lI'h J ,I'Q\'t-'iI the other night.

~n('.,('~~

l.s,;\le,1

Ht

\1!1l~1lt!1

for

1111

:he ,;tudtIDL~ of III\' ('ollq.,~ to meet
"" ih" l·:lnlp'\.."" Ih:'1 nig-hl, in 1I€1,'TO
, ...... lI1111e."'. That ni!:::hl tile 01'-1111 was
Wl~\\"crc<1 h~' lIellrl.'· (,\·e,')' t;tudeut of
I he gJ';l1lt1 old -.dhool.
.\mung tho~1' pr('~cnt. were negroes

of nil

~lIll Je~,

from the

lJIi"ni~ht

iu (lIe paJe ,,,'11011" \!ll'iet,\',

!me

And there

\11l~ 11
~ooJly
~prinkling of
Ie·
lIlal ... " ill Ul(, hllneh,
YELL I Well l ,.hould bllule, We
!Hllde "1.1 JUlleh lIui~(' thllt we ('Quid be
11('111'.1 in 11:1(' miu'-lrel that. was in
((Ill'll \Jill\.. ili'!ht.
\1;1!.1 ',I' the m("11
~1I\e.l tl:~ Iwifl.' uf Ihe min!';trel by
st:lIldll1::: 011 the ",(l"('(' I ~ anti \lrLtGlling

",.

'I'lint shi n ,fnil purade I\'I\~ ~he betit
/lillt lia,> eYCr UCCII pulled ofr ill Bow·
lill!! (lrc"'" ~\lId UI\' ottl bllndl have
IULII sO llie mi:..ddy !,!OO(I ones.

,11'11\\'

(·hllug-(',1 In (>1\(' of <li~(ll'de,'. ,\~ 11I.I~
ht'(,l1 ~.lill III,I'!)I'(', ill(' S(,l1iol''; r\ll(l
.)1111;01'" \1'(-"1'(' /ll'l'ltpi(',\ wi t h i he main
1'1'0,::'1"11111. Th(' f.:,nphomorc~ hMl n ~i(le·
~holl thrd \\"(11111\ hnl-c mllde the Ilin~
lill).!' Ilr"11II'r~ hln~h with ~h llm('. T ho
Vr" ~h'"t'n
'<0111 homemutle
(,nlHly
whill' /I )!JOllp of FI'c"hm(,11 nl1u ROllh,
omon'''; hJt.)k (·hllr;.:e of thel lot Do~
"hill,\' Thl' ~cniur preps huu the i('c
fl'('um I,,,"('(',~i,,n ;liltl made 1\ ver.\"
~ul'{' \'~~flll ::0 of Ihir purl of tile pro,
,!.'TJIUI. '1'11(' f.:,('r(J~l PI'('P~ .~ol ,l ~llnll·
\\"il'llt,~ IIII.! tht· fr(',hi('s 1111111(' a hil
with till' lNIlOII"d(' hooth, hl 11 11. the
Cllrninll Wll~ n ~,'e/lt ~Iwee"~ /111(1 we
Ilr(' ",1\1 a~~ILI'('/1 tlwt ihis " I'cnl will
1,(, iln 1111,111111 olle from 11011' 011. Ther{-'

~1EDAL

PRESENTATION,

The l:wld mednl thnl (ill,\' Hower-

!""

won for hi~ ('x('('!I('nt

.11l";11i'"

hL~

~eolnrship

lIi~,d .

><I:hool (:11-11".;(: WU'i
l'l·c~'·JJtet1 i(l 111m th .. \,1111.'1' Ilal' lit
dl:1)1I'1 cxert:i~e~. 'rill' JIl('dlll \\'a~ en·
;.:nl\"('t! in til(' folloll'ill/:" 11111l1ller:
"(klll'lI
l'r(':pm':1(or,\'
l)ep:1'·tmCII(~
]!1'':2. G\I~' .llowt'rtOl1, (i(,Ill"'nl n,'crn~e n:v~.·· TIII ~ 1I11.'dnl !:'lllded prec·
ulent. ll~ il i .. the fir~t 1lll-'dJIl ur ils
kin,1 t'\,'r !.'in':1 h,\ thl' ~,·:"ool. "1-'
lj('llrlil~- ,'()n~r:lluIHIt' \11', 1lo\\'f'rton
for h('in;! tht fir:-t mal1 to rt-'('el\'t'
Ihi~ honor,

Da(\ (S(,l'iou~I\')-")I)' lm,\', (l Ol1't
\'011 think it time for YOl1 10 stalld

IIlone1' ,

(Che('rt"lIn,\) ","lire Dad, I
!'I laJl(l 1'1 loon 1\I':~'li1l1e,"

'{on
"~ n

Jllsl /IS 1I"(I1k hll~ 1111l\le man~' l\
...,(, piny hn,; uroken mnny a·
lloiher, In 1110,.,( pe-opl("~ ml.ld the
m;\l1 ,

Thi~ III"\\, /'\"('r

A GRAND NIGHT.

\\,1';

PLAY,

l!iiTel'('nt'e 1"'lleell Ilo r k IIlId pIn.\" is
II(' ,liHcl'ClltC I)C[II"('('n ni!!ht alld Jay.

.,f

.\ ("1111

No.3

"lIo!lld noL bc lhc tH~e,
\'Oll ~.'ulIh.l hc ~o illt('!'(";;ll-'d in yOlll"
",'ur\; that it eome~ liS natUl"lIlly to

:-011

!I~ plH~

!(>

n liltle I'hild,

llli~ I~ til(" ;'U~I', yOIl lire

L"nlcss

mi"tit,
the ~ame old
1':111'. lind ~('t uy \lit hit, bILl your lire
110t :,."(:uill~ un out of life that \011
might.
'
Thi~ is ;I ~ 1I'lie of :-(,hool II>; it i.s
of till' IJUsinc~R \\'0 1"111. If ,\"O~l like
I' ~hHl,\' , .VOII will dig- in HII\I get elerv
lliillg' Ollt of it tl ull ,lOll ('lIn, While
on 1111-' t!llwl" hum!. if 1\ thing i~ di~,
1Il~lcrul til Y01l, ')111,\ the ~l1l"fll'-'e will
he "CI'III"hcd in yOll1' llllempt to get
Y( .I\

1II1l.\"

11

jJl.';; 11101lg' III

by,

Bul pIn.\' i>l a wonderful wor(]. H
lXl\\<,d'ul >;W,I,\' o\'er the
ulliv('r...e, II i>s Ihe g>n..'llt I('veler

i!old~ II mo~t

of

IIlnn\;ind. It i~ ill the ~pil'jt of this
1I'0rd thlll til(' dl'i.l hllnk ... r IlIke~ II
lillY for II few llOu!",; i~ th .. proper usc
i" UII-' ~rllne !.pil'it thnL prOlli p h tile
l!tlld(,l1~ to IOp('l1(1 his afteilloons 011 n.
foothnll fi('I(1. . \ ~I'CliL man Il nd 3
,"){Ir man 31'e on wle snme footing
whl'll the~' (Ire Ollt fi~hillg or hunl·

ing,
Thllt i" hie ]>1"()1)E'r '1~e of" pln~',
'fhe forgelliu!!, of the problem,; o[ Ihe

,111\' for II few houri'. But like nil
g-ood thinks, it- can be eani('d too
far
'1'00 lI1uch plll.~' is Il~ bad ~
i hi n~ n~ can be imll,!l'ined, H lend.~
011 to 11 sacl'i[it'ing of S\ll~' thing to
pleusure,
~>"('t<;\'(1(1 in hnd
1£ 1ve jll!<t i)IIlY
uJOllvh !'to Il~ 10 g1\'o us n. lIew ,!..'Til)
011 our hn"in(O~~ problem", we ha\'e
nrri\'("o nt Iho prOllt!r "ol11lion of the

!"lroblcm,

But if we let play Pr(>-

Clominnl(' all our Jivl'~, it is

II.

cUr£le

ill,,<,atl of a hlf"'t'<in!:",
L~~mil

," I told YOI1 10 wl'ite more

letibl ,\', "
Hflrris- ,"Wll('11 do :you expect to
~1';Hluate' "

lIil1- " l':\'f>ry year,"
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T

The

Cardinal

~\l~iPliOIl

___

__",\..')\1 I",r 'fear

.,";:."C,:",:",:;-.C'C:HC.:",:d;-:.C,.:~:-:"'.lter
Or~en.

at H" ..linll'
Ky .. UlHkr 11(\ of C,,,,,re... 18f11.

The Staff
Editor-in-('hief
.h~otiate ~:ditol'
1I11~IIH~~S

_____ .L 11. Temple
____ TIollius [H'l"lIlIIit

:UUlIIlg't'r ______ l.olI'l·y Bm)'

Departmental Editors
,. i\thlt'{i('s __________ CI3\1de Kins:lO'I'
I rllmorou~
f:\d\ilug:e ______
":n11i,; lIal'l'i~

..... Alumni

COLLEGE SPIRIT.
on tho W~!!I·. mudd,· footl.lll,ll

f idtl a footl>:lll te;lI~ was h(:ing ... Iowly
hut ,,-urI'''' 'jJu,.]\(>(1 hnek tOlmrds their
j.:'oalpo~tg

IJ.I

~ il pir

hefll'ie l' 01)POIlP111",

'I' he qllllztet1' ;I('k ot' t.he lo~ill!! t('nlll
Iins sohlJillg' h ittel'ly ·bt.'eall~f> 1)(' 1I'l\..'1
IloinJ.:' Jlis Iw-"t. nnd eonld !lot do more
10 '<.'lI'O hi~ "'('hool from :',''l.)ing ,1011'11
in defe~lt. Thnl m:m lll\d the oollcg-c
r pn·it. 'I}!te filiI' namc of ;lti~ (!ollege
llI('ant mo r t.' to him thnn llllytlting- else
OICII,
TJ)('n ('olJ('g'e spirit i~ doing
ell t£lllt'" i one's power lind wi~hing
10 i)(' :lbl(' to do more.
FOllr bo~ .. !,Ill IITiling fill' up iuto
Ill{' l)igh~ ~:> lltnt the stiHIl' n l..; lIli~.
c llju."
thl'i l't"ljll'l' on Ihe J'f')tllhu'
(In.I·, :.tIlt.! lIOI n wl'ek Ut'llind tilll("
' r h('~ ... four 1)<).1'" hrod the <"liegf' "Pil'il.
Then 1',,111,0::,1' ... pirit i~ tilt' ....'l('rifieing'
01' Oll{",; lK!r..ollul pleo"ul'e.; 10 the
(>njo~'m('ut of otte'~ frllOl1 ~tlldetlt~.
A j.,'"I'OUp ul' il lUlllni ~1I1 in eOll fct'C Il('C
(!i"Cl",~ill).." nil.' nl'ct!~ of Ihe (·olle<,.:e
from II"hi('1I tl1('.I- ,l!1'nduutcd I\wl plannin,'':' to l'Nl1<'II,I' lilo~e JJ(oj>l\... 'I'h:lt
,!!roup of :Ihlllm i IUlIl ~he ('olll'J;:'e ~pirit.
'1']1('11 ('olle!: (' spi,·it. i,.; h('lpin.!t O'IW',;
('0111'(1'1' ('YCIl II ft('l' olle hn~ j.l'rndllll,te(l.
•\ hoy II'n~ lI~kpd if :h~ 1I"01ll.! help
lim' o r f t'111' foothnll fil'ld fo r a big
j!am(', "~o," h(' replied. "I dOIl't
wnnt 10. II'~ too rtll1('h work and
(lol'~n'I I'II ~' lIn~-thinlr. 'rhAt hoy eel'hin"- ,li(1 not 11.~I"e Ole ('oHe!,,"(! spi t·it.
"hc eoUp!.!(' ~pirit 1~ IIOt I'cfll~i!]f!' to

OGDEN BOYS WELCOME
AT Oil-D EN S, S. CLASS,
Westminstcr Presbyterian Church.
EVERY SUNDAY, 9:45.

C A R DIN A

L

----

I"IHI nid 10 lll' lp Ihf' eoU('ge wlt('11 aid
llN'ded.
.\ h... ~ \1.1" jll'" t'ompletillg' Il lo~
I,nd te,HOll" C'l:PCl'illlo.;llt iu tltt, lalloril\(·I'.I· wihen :11l0111(>t· hO.I' l'IWlt' HI' and
(11' lil'(, I·;Ilj.-'l,l' I"lllred 11 1l0vh('r m i 'l:"I.U I·(l
inll' the (':l.I*·I·III\('lll jll<;t to !-~ what
WIlli I,] h:lPI)I'Il. Ili ~ thollghtlc~~ncss
~J>"ilf'd ~(-'\"I'ra l hon r>. hurd work for
Ilt(' 0111(']' f('11 ,IW. 'I'll(' Iholl!.,'"htlc~!llKlY
rlill lIot hal'e t':IC ('ol1cC'e !!pirit. Then
t<)l1l'~1' ~pirit i~ nOl ",'l('rifieing 'Wme
vt'I('1' fol1\)lI-'" work for OllC ' ~ own

November 14. 1922.

Comet Gasoline

:~

" ..\ T rnil o f Sllti~rneiioll."

Wgg's n e finery
Bowling Green, Ky.

C. H. SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES.

[llen_~l1rf'.

whitllillg o.n
.-je"k in hi~ ~ehoolrooU\, That.
1-0.1" .lid not UIHIl' the ~ol1f'g"e flpirit
!I!ltl tllU~ wu~ lIIi~~ill1!" orl!' of Ihe
lUII .. I imrlOrtnnt Ihill!!;;; in hi~ ('01le:.,'1' (':lr('('r, Thf'n rollf'ge ~pirit is
Il \.t (](-'~troyin!! ~('hool proP(·r\,Y So r
one'~ ~l'lfi •..It plell!oi.IIl·("l,
I n -4hort ('olle:;:(' .. p irit il'l: Doillg'
fur the nlllUe IItltl fnllH' of thl' 1'01lf'1!1'
II]] IhHt i'i in oJ]("~ I>owel· llild II"j .. l1ill): io he tlIJI" 10 (10 more, ~a('fifiring
l'nl"~ pl' r ~oll:ll 1'letl~llres to the enJO,l"nH'nl of 1Iw 011H'1' ~tllllen t ~, 111'1pin).l' oue 's t'ollegl' 1'1('11 nft!!l' 01)(' lIas
J.,"l'nrill1te,1. ('011('/:(> "pil'it 1'1 nol: rc fl' ... in~ tC' 11-"11(1 .1il; 10 ~lelp Ih(' ('01l('g'C
wlll'n !lid Ii< ll('eill-d. SII('rifil'itH! j;()ml'
olh('r fdlow'~ wo rk for one'~ o,,'n
JII('n"ul'(-'~, (lp!O. tro.1"i1lf! .. ('hool prolM'rt~'
lor on(";; ~('Ifi~ h pl('n_<;1l1·e~.
.\

____ Ou.'" 1I ower toll

Editorial
OUl

IE.

H

n

I)ln' ;;:H f·!lr(·I('~~I.\

lWI\'

SPANISH CLUB.
,\1 trw TN'p li 1 Ill('('till~ of tll(' SI'IIllrl nh .1 11(' 1',,110\\111)[ otT; ...... \' ''' 11 1're
<,l(' ... ted:
r: I1Y lTo\lel'ion
.... Prf'~ill('nt.
F:"Ii\l 1IHII"ri.·[t1 _. _Yire-P rl'"i ,lpnl.
i~h

.Tn.hn Ro,,£' ..... .
~t.

r.('or(!p Cnnnlrhll('l .

'I')'enlllll"f'r,

For 111(' nl'~t lIlf'() t ing' tlte pro:.,'I'HIll

(ommittee

1- :l ~

n l'!'/ul!re(l tl te follow.

ing' :

,

11011 ('fill

nll~\\'ered

hv

t1li~

'1'.le i.·nnlin:11 j .• Itl:lIl to l' lIl'e I'e·
t'eil-cd the fo110'lia~ 1'lIper~ :md wi,hcs to ..••..'t mOI'c 011 it" ('xehnl~ li"t.
J. j'lt(' (\11i1Vcrlund E\:ho. ('umberlanll, ('I III I')!", "'illiullI>lhltrg',Ky.,
Yon hnll' n I'pry "utiI'm' pllJlCI'.
Yonr !-itut)' 0 ' I. il'(' i~ ,('r.," a/lnletIH'.
:!. The Kentucky W""I('_n,n, \\'inlil('sler, [';:.".-')."011 'hll\"(' I\. goo..l sohool
jlu1i1:r. II H'('m" 10 kl.'(1' direetll 'Witlt
VII)lI' s l lldent :l(~lili l ies.
. 'I. Sou'wesl(',', (·lllrk:;litic. Tenn.
.-.\s yon ~l\y , ~'Oll Itnn':1 ;"''O()(l. IH'eczy

paper.
Thl' i'elll('1 )h'~~{'n~('f, :\II'K('uyi(', 1 .. 111l. 'ton hnvc n good little
paJl('I', IlIlt dOIl't .IOU think t;hat n
joke (·olnmn Ilnd lUI ('.\,.JulHg'e t'OhllUIl
~,'ollr l l \wlp 1
5. 'l'llL' Dnnl'ille SdlOol Xew'''' nan,-illr, K.,·. Yon 11,'\1(\ l\ g-(J(KI pnper
tll:tt i~ ~(lll of i ll t('l'<'><lin~ lIew~.
Ii. T it" Onllljtc HI1(l Itlnek. Tu"elll·
alll, '['('lIlI.- YO Il I,UI'" \I l)!lp ... r thll t
~('('111 ~ "\rr('~~il'e lof th(' '< Ind('tll II.<!tiviti('~ ("It' It IiI'(' Nlle,...-e.
Trw {'nrllinal 'II"(lI('oml"" ('(In<;tl'll('t.il·e
I riti<'i"lIl Hni! wil1 l'('~(>nt no friendly
~11!-r;.:('sti(,n ~ 011 its ('(,nlclI l or style.
"~e ft,,,1 SUI'e thn l the Otill(,l' sc hool
lln.l)('r~ will tnke til{' !'IlIllC nttitude

~('hool

4,

- -- - - -

~pani!<h

Prol·erJ., .. ,
2. " 0)'izin of t 11(' S l)''l nl«ll I,:lnC'llng' ... ·· (I" :;;po!lj~h)-C'lnll ,l(' Kin.'llow .
:1. " T he j!'roll"t!J of Sp:lIli,.l, in ollr
( 'ol1el.'"C'," (In ~IUllli~I.), - Yidor
1..o\.!H II.
.\
r,\I ... ·lljlO)·nll('oll.. f.:1)('('('itl'" in
,o: :. pnnisll.

T lw fill jed of

EXCHANGE.

"'"l> i;; to l)~tter

Ih(' «I1lfI('nt in lh(' 11"1' of th ... R)1!llli ..1J
Inn(!'ll!\'.!'e. 'J'\hllt th(' cillh will he n
F.n l'l'(," ~ i~ 1l ~!lI1r(o(I, nq 111('1'(' w('rl' j:()m('
illirl\' lllelllh(' I'~ Jl)·e.;:.ent fit tit (' fir;;t
ttl{·('tin(!. "'h ili' til'" ('1111) is 1lnd('r th('
Pre~irl('n('~" of "\fr 1I0W('MOll. II!(' ('l'iti('I'<m;; will h(' 2'11"('n bl" "Prof. T.('e,
who "llf'lIh r.::.p:Jni ~h lik(' n nntil·l'.

Sir Bo,!.'"Cr "F • .l(Jhn~on >mid "\\-0:nf'1l i~ the :Jwfull('~t thillg"l in the
'1'01'1 (1. "

R. L. MORRIS
THE HALl, MARK JEWELER.

\"
" Gifts That Last."

HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK.

(
November 14, 1922.

FIN AL MnWT "LS AGAIN PROVE
YJd'AL I N Bl'LL GAME.
\Yhen Il.!e

O~oI"1l :rwrt'I.~el1le!lt ~HlI(l

widU't1 Ih~' Hdl :-;"h"ol )..'1HrH' ini<' il'~
., g'rid" ~{"hf'illlir. il WIlS thought that
the lo,'al~ wOlllrl h,l\'e 1m {,Ilsy glllllf'
b('fol'f' ('nt("'ing- IIpon the iOllgher
1'!lI't or th{' ~{'Il~orr's }Jl'og-r'orrr, hut
Ihi~ tllOU!.!ht wn~ '1Ilie"I,"
di~I)('lled
whl'll the le!l!!l~ line lip al ,\dam~ Sllt111'(111.\ afl",r110UIJ. Og-del1, ,,' jth Jlill,
Lilllbay, )[,';':nll.1 nut! Thorllton 0111
of tite lirH'llp \\"Il~ about en'lll.\" 1ll:l1ehed nhhou!.!h illf' .\(llllllS hO.I'~ had
a lin ](' lllOl"\' lIeig-hl. Th {· fiehl was
bli~l out O'n the only ~llloolh hillsi,le
to he i'oulid in Ilwt pari of Teul1("~I'e . ami the Ilul Hultry {lay made
it IlII tile mur", dif fi ,' uit for the plIlY_
el'~ to !,ull till' g-rndt· 011 Iligh.
The g-alll", ol'~'rr,'d wilh Ogde n kirk-

nl\"im' t hM l':ln a~ross
the forl~' .'"a]'(1 lilll·. ,\ Bell player
l'{'(''-'I'rrerl tllf' hHi!, :md gathel'illg all
Ill(' ~tl'ell,::th he "(,nl,] ~lI!11'mJll. ~allle
roar'iug' down Ill(' 11l01l1lIaill-~iue for
twent,1 .Inl'd~. Tllen , til(' fig ht U{':~ll1l.
H 'I"k llnd !url!J. floll1 llile ~illo I,)
the olllel', Ihe !,'I1\ w<wld![o. hnt onl y
VII(,,' ,illl'illg- tll:lt (IUlll'lel' ';'11~ eitl)(:1'
gVld irl dml:.!er.
O<UI)I"1I.1!"OI ho l(1 "j' II " , 1,:1]1 'II tl ...
fil~t liHl't (It' th(' ~c,·on" '1IInl'ter and
Ilval:ll l(,h"d in tu tlw ,lI!Io'., ."
t!tn',.,
,I":(]' d~.
I,'oi!vw ing this, l 'llomWn
In.!.!'

{Oli t OI l"

it

~lln1o' '' ''ol tllO' vud Hlld ,j,,,(!.!,,·d I .• ,,, ll!.,1

the 13(,11 line fur 11llulhcr tllirl\' yards.
'l'hen, the luek (,hnnged. '1'1;1" en~cr

THE

C A R D I N A.L

"I play Hll ~lul"i ng Ihis SCIl~on ,
a~ ther.., ha~ 1,('n a l'c\lani uif('rct\
r,)l' h i" ",a',ltlll'(' there \\'illlll1don1Jtedl~'
IJc a IlIz'goe group on the lookout. for
him at Ilw Il nd!!"IIsl"ill t' g:lUll" n('''t
:'1It1l1"o111,\.

Ic~

:I!l.l

---THE ALUMNI.

One hundl'cd :11111 fift." ('opi"s of
the 1a~t iJ:;SI1(j of I,he (';ll"di 11:1 I were
~('nt to the Alnm lli who nre scattered
HII 0\"1'1' the I:onnh'.,·, Og"UClt, as h1ls
:1i\\"ayl-o heen Itel' clI~iortl , QlI L~ tnken
this ,.,tep in ol"'ler IJI'" she mi!.!lit keep
in lon"h wilh hl'l" former ~tudellts.
We lind lllil1 tll('.\· IU'e responding
h' 0111" ('all ",'1".1" r(,lldiJ.y li S ~lIbschip
lion,> ,11"(: ('Olllin!.!; in d'lily fOi' 0111' little pal:>o'r.
In HUl' C!1I{'~ 1 for knowledge 0-( tile
:rdil·;tie" ot' Ih(' alulIJni ,IIHI former
~tn(len l ~, WC" ,huI'e )'eeeil'ed
letter!!
fr{Om the fololling':
H. '.\"ell~

("o\"ington,I 'rineeWn '23,

Las hnd Il10l (1OIlOr, of 1Jein~ eloettd
to t,hp :-;eniOi' ('ouncil. "\'e a l'e 'pl'Olld
that I'll(' II 1'0 wa~ slu,h nil :lctil'c Stlll(1,,"t lind al~() 'luadcrhnt~k orl t he YfI..!"~il~' at O):!tIen, ~1101Ii<1 hold this honor
ill olle of the I':a~t' ~ IlIre(' )..'1"efltest
tdl;"· er~itit'~.

~!lmll;>l 1-;, nnn~htr~·.

CIHss of '15,

p!l'ltor of !hl' L·nite.!
PresU.I'lel·irul
Ch lll"Ch lit, lra]"I'O']~hl\ r (:', Kentuck.\·,
hll~ 1/,;1<le :1 ~l"Cllt ~II ('('(,~ S while 11]('1"(.',
0111\1 lms ~elt: out mI1l1~' or ali", sermons
in phnmpilid fonl! of II'hir'h the II1MI
pO)'III:rr is '''1'h(' Tent in th(' ('ity. "
(;u)' IL lIenlnHln, ("In <:~ of 'R.J-, 11(IS
lllarkcd n \"(,1'.1' ~u("(>eQ'It'111 c:ne;>r in t.he
i:Jw firm ofl f el'{lmnn and Hoper' of:
this ",ity
J nrnl:s H , n:wday, w1to is COllnect,·d with the Howliwr nreen H ome
n llilder~ i~ CX"11n~ his
rffort'l to
j'en ' dif.v the cit.\· nnd give bell.l1til"l1l
llol!l{,~ 10 all Ilt ren."Onahle PI'jI'C'I,

l )l!d",n lille<rl]ell were repentedl\' cal·
led
~ides Ilnd!l toln1 ui '~!'irtl'
five yard~ W!lS dllliked up aguin;t
the Cnrdinal's pellll1t,1' aeroullt. T!l i;;.,
coupl ed with l'cuell-ed ]'esi~tanee on
the part ur Bell , I" f t The ball nenr
the fi ft y .1',11'" line HI the l'Iooe of
the fir .."t Iluif.
TI](' third (llHnjl'l' \\'n~ a slow, nllil1_
t('re'lti !!;! houj th111 WHi fre~ll]e n lly
('lIlil'eried I,., :l!·gu!ll\.'nl~ W ~ I the ref- '
l'r(' ~llmlm -"\rhn!
(loc ~
Dot.eOl"
el','e Iinol r'on~ u ll"lioll< II'illl "'alter
Fr!zel"/oll (i(, here!"
CUU l jl.
No nOlke:luh· .l!"nin~ were
Giher Pre~hmHI\-"Oh, ITe (!"Ct,:; up,
1nude by either ~ide <lul'Lng this l)eI'ioll,
in. (,h'l.pcl <'\"CI·.I· mornin!Z'. look~ on~r'
the sindont hod,·, then pr:l.I's for \lIe
'j\iIe fourlh an,] 1I1l11H'k~' di'"i~ioll
stllrted very lIl!U!l:h likc tlw tfhird end- !~ollege .. ,
('d. hut tOII"Il'..j the ;>nd both le:lrJl~
Dorior 'E(l):!fl"ion-"\\1lilt, i!! f ree
~tllrted a
prolou!!'e,l aerial at la(·k,
\-er~t' " ,
1I'c\\'('l"er'. the r1('fell~(' of huth team~
11011"('1"\011, (gxehnnge l~:ditor) 
II"IlS alllw~t perred Hud Iwither tellm
" P(>eir\' pJipperl from nH~ I'x(·hnnge. "
{'ornplcteJ a pn ~~ until t,h e ln ~t 111'0
llIil1l1i1'~ of pl:I.'· wi len ; ' Hnh.l' Tnull"
lIill-"Did yOll nU:'lll' :loout the nen llJ't ~, the 111'(1 hnn,I]'I' >!
ami C'l![ld
riden! 10 Ill(' AS!iOeinie E di tor' ll\..~t
pound lieU I'llIl ~rllltl'he(1 11 hund"ome
week'"
0111' out of tho nil', slid dO\\'1I :t bluff
Hnrris-"No, tell me about iL"
for' thirty ,\"ard~ 1lil(1 ~eor\d. O;lden ' s
Hill-" \\'ell, he II'HS writing' an lIf,iillX haH qlftd II \"(,z'." unpl(,lIMnt wo"
ticle for the pnper when the scissors
of ~ho\\"in.lt it.elf in talc l a~t fCII" min- " li])])('Il tlnd ent his ringel·."
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Robinson Transfer Co.
" OUR BUSINESS I S MOVING."
PhOne nor}.
32 1 Main St,

The Citizens National Bank
Bowling Green, K y.
I ·ar gest capital, best building, b est
va ult. Give us your Business.
R'lbert Rodes, P r es. T . H, B eard , Cash,

Cash and Carry Grocery Co,
Stflre No. 1-955 College Street.
St ore No, 2-A da ms and Twelfth.

STORES OF SERVICE,
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett CO,
THREE STORES,

Williams & Moore
Societ y Bra n d Clotb es, St etson Hats,
Nota r, eme Hosier y, Manhattan

Shirts,
SERVICE BE rORE PROFIT

American Dry Cleaners
CLEANING, PRESSING,
REPAIRING.
Dia mond The at re Bu ilding.
H ome ' Phone 771 .

COLLEGE

BOY~

ALWAYS WELCOME AT

CALLIS'
SMOKEf':, DRINKS, CANDIES ,
Go To

McMullen 8. Higgins
r"
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,
W ATCHE S AND ALARM CLOCKS,
Boys !

Boost For

Deemer. Harrison Tire
Company
SEIBERLING CORDS.

•
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PREP FOOTBALL TEAM COMING
STRONG
\\'\1{'n the Prep~ (l ('felltetlthl' Amer·
i('{ln Leg-ion terllll nt tile J\l"Ini~licc
C(.'ldm1lion, I'\'f'ryone knell' lIl11L thai
much heard of lllK(.'hine hall ut lust
t-:ot into 1I('tioll. 'r\]« re~ult'l of their
long kllll~OI\ of trnining 1'1 l'hown b~'
the \'er~' deei~i,e ~(,ore, \G to 0, that
the.I' \'tllckl'<l up Il~Riallt the ex,sen'iee
meu. :S-ext we(.'k the Pr(,\>>1 journey
to .\uUurn for a try nl .\ uburn H igb
RI·hool. Thi,:; IHIS the teRm Ulnt WWl
ddent('u 1).1' the Bowling Ol'eell H i~h
RtllOOI !cl1m on 011r l1el.l lust week
11m) liS then: is t'ol\Ri clerllulo ril'lIlr~'
IJCtween the tll"O 10('11 1 lIi ;:.::h lenIUS,
the P rep" fire goin::- 10 Anhurn with
the determination of winnillg". After
.\nburn , onr ~'Ollll!..."l>1pr'l will J.to to
Glu~/o:ow on T hl1nk~t:!"i\'inJ.: and lllay
the G!u"\l:ow lIigh plpl"en of that
ci1~'.
\, e nr(> ""'I ' :,.:In,! tll,lt I1le
Prep" I1re tnkillt:: "m·il /In inil'r('sl in
foothll11 b('('ml~e it ~ <; f''Qm tbnt de·
l~lI·tUlelit thnt w(' !l11\\' hHl'" II •• Iraw
our p1:I .I·el'~ of thJ fllilue.

Th(' fol1owil1~ I"~oem I\'I~ ~eilt to us
hy 011(' of our Alumni. WI' like to
think thlll Ihi'! i!l the uttihl<lc- with
whi('h thl' mo~t or our .\ltunni look
h1l('k 10 the tlll.I·" Ihnt the), !>1)Cnt with

How often th.1

0,

1)('111" old Og-Jell, \I' n~' up 011 the hill .
T IOl"('d .1'011 Oll('e, nnd 1 101'0 you 'l1ill.
0, t!Jut tOUII.I· I ('ould look in nnll see
Th~' (·!Jupel and clf1'1~rOOlll'l nnd "pots
dellr to me.
Thl"f'(.' yean< arHl 10n:,:{'1' Ilnle over me
pa"~ed,

.... in;·e I

Ih

one of

thy pnpils was

ela~~ed.

But th{'I'e lire
118 nll,

ehllnl!e~,

tholl~h they he
th('~' be ~malJ,

To 1111' a'l of

~'or'e,

till".'" eome to

grent, or tJloligh

so to lue thou art

~ti1l
,Ju~t

".ad\lal(.'~

F. W. Woolworth Co.
Nothing Over 10 Cents.

l'uP'C"cil WilY,
01.'111' old OJ!tlCll. '\luy Ill' on the hill,
r 10\'('1} ~·ou 011(,C 1111111 10l'e you still.
- no K. ·Myers.

Liberty National Bank
YOUNG AND STRONG.
H. H. Denhardt, President.

A MISTAKE .
The ( 'nnlin;lt reporter thlll wrote
up th e ~pe('('h or .\It.. 'remple, ~ome·
what lll i 'l('on~h'IH'(l the theme of the
tfllk fl ntl ~!('pp('(l Oil the Prep depnrt.
meni'~ to('~. '['he l'I'{'p~ in thl'ir rilthloon'! wrath Wl'rf' II little too impetuous
in th"il' (11'~ire for nil n\>olo)..')' and the
Cardinal ~talT. whieh i~ composed en·
tin·ly 01' Kllt<')!c men. ~tood fn~t.
Il0wel'er, ('\,('I'ythinj! hn~ been pull,h.
ed lip lind '1iuN' lllc ('OmllJittee from
the Ohenl'hnin ~ol'i('i~' ('alled on lhe
Stntf, thl' ( 'lIl'dilllll'lI'ould like to otTer
an apolo~y fOt' Ih(' rni!ltnke. E\'er~'one
or U~ 1ll;lke mi~lake~ al some time or
othel' un,t 11'(' 11t·1' 1(·r.1 ~on.l· tlud thi"
mattl'r aro~e.

Roy Claypool, Cashi .er.

Fletcher Drug CO.
TWO STORES,
Younglove Building and Opera H ouse

Warren County Hardware Co.
" THE WI NCHESTER STORE. "
ATHLETIC SUPPLI ES.

J. L. Durbin & Co.

Jokes

SHOES, SHIRTS, NECKTIES,
UNDERWEAR.

Prof;>"'"r- "Yonng- man, do

you I,;"OW al".'{)l1t Ihi!! ('<)\Ir~e'"

Youn-::-H:;n -".\ lilllp ~i r, \\llat
wo ul ,1 "011 lil;e to know'"
','i"itor-" \\'h~' i~ it ~on are so
l~ Ol'pr'"
1Iuf"frn'ln "Xow, ] el1.a play hoo·
hy ,11,'I\il'.. "

Iflad "nelltio']

Best Prices.

BANK WITH

American National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky.

HONOR ROLL BANK.

Shran~r

;;'1' ,at '" 1111 nwful poor
lookilJ¥ h011\(' ~'O\l hal'p there."
L,t"hmit ·:Yeh. ~·ou ~ee it is thi~
\\":1)" ('I'ery mornins;:- I mnteh him to
FCC w iwthcr he ,!..'l!t~ l1is ha.l· or 1 ~ret
TO)' ('ilIHty , rUlfl 1I'01lld ~' on heliel'e it,
l11at 11I'11]('kl' h01"~(' h'1~ 10~t six mOl'll·
ill~ strai~ht."

!'11'11A-;' ll Oll'trton
..

i'! II

llhllll{'d

h~l'oeri\(',

SlInn;l(.'r,,-"\\'hat ml1kel'. yon _ay

denr old O:zden, 'way up on tire
hill.

are ~cattl'r(-'(I to ... tntes
far und nC:lr,
Stlldcllt~ ('ome 1)\, the ~i'ore to tltl'
halls el'ery ~'~ur,
.
The he~t kllo\dcol~c o[ the,· the.l·
deuwnd.
•\nd theri' tlJ('~· will find it. the e1'('(l 111
of the 1/l11(1.
Thy

THE STORE W I TH ONE PRIOE

IIIIPJlie~l

Jl'lIlP

DEAR OLD OGDEN. WAY UP ON
THE H ILL

stands out

thoughts are whell
thillkinJC" of thee
.\nd r knOll there nre o t hers who with
1Il1' will ~n~',
.\.; we a l'(' lI'llIcting nlong Lirc's

11'1.

Bllt

lJI~'

\"i~ioll

November H. 1922,

Fle(I~ - "

\';'{'e

him

~

;1.,,111 ,In ..,. w ith n !!rin on
~mirh
('I)~t

Ili~

t hat
fn<'e.·'

(Oil a itlli'I)-"Thi" t'lIlnei

1',;lli.lI,f! or ..Iollfll·~."

:':'II~'
n~

into

, ff

"\11 "l1tirl'

\I".'1~t<,

of money

f:l!' :1~ "011 :Ire ·onccnlcd. "
H (.'wlJ"itk .. · ·; 'I:c,!:" pnr(lQIl sil". hut
whnl' ~ thi~ .10.1 11111'(' wrillen 011 m~
them ~ ..

REA L E S TATE

Herdman & Stout
INSURANOE
WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USES.

E. Nahm & Co.
-1.20-22 Main Street.
THE STUDENT'S STORE

B. G. Book Company
We Want To Please Yon .

